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Friday, March 29, 1918.

Price 5 Cen ts.

A. I. M. E .at M. S. M.

FROM MRS. F. D. GARDNER.

ATHLETICS GALORE.

The American Institute of
Mining Engineers is well support ed by M. S. M. men; in fact,
it is pr abably supported better
by our institution than any other
one mining school in the country.
Appr oximately same 230 M. S.
M. men are m embers of this organizatian, and deriving the
great benefits therefrom.
In 1911 a movement was star-ted by the suggestion of Dr. G. H.
Cax to' O'rganize an a!"ganization
which would cr eate further interest taward the advancement
of the mining professian, and
wh ase objects would be: To advance the knowledge of mining;
to' promote good fellaw sh1p
among students and alumni; and
to bring the school into c~ oser
relat' an with the "mining professian at large.
After two years' time this O'Yganizatian, wh1ch is now known
by member s af the schaal as the
Mi'3sa ur i Min ing Asociatia n, became affiliated with the American Institute of Mining Engineers, thus making it possible
fa ~' men in school to' become Juniar members af the Institut e.
The strong affili atian with the
Tnstitute is very beneficial to the
undergr ad ualt es here, as they
pre exceptionally fortunate in
r ein'S ab:e to' he 2r some of the
biggest mining men in and out
af Missouri speak upan the different m ining schemes and prob_
lems af note.
Abaut two a nd ane-half per
cent af the A. T. M. E . is m ade up
af Missouri Sch oal af Minel and
Metallurgy men. The entire Seniar class this veal' are Junior
members, and due to' this membership were able to make a trip

Executive Mansion,
Jeffersan City, Ma.,
Friday, March 22nd.
To the Missauri Schadl of Mines:
As ,the guest of hanor, and
chasen Queen of the schaal, I
want to express my thanks to all
of the young men whO' participated in the charming and bea utiful celebration in honar af St.
P atrick, and assure them I shall
highly prize and cherish the
splendid phatagraph, which will
ever be a reminder in years to'
c.ome af my beautiful visit to
RaI'la.
With regards and appreciation,
Sincerely;
JEANNETTE V . GARDNER

It appears as ,t hongh athletics
will run more to' qnantity than to
quality at M. S. M. this spring.
There is to be tennis tournaments, a faotball field day, galf,
an inter-class meet, and the pos_
sibility of several dual meets.
There will be no baseball, and
the triangular meet with Drury
and Springfield Normal has been
caned off.
R. O. Swayze, center an the
1918 basketba-ll team, was elected to pilot the 1919 basket men,
at a meeting of the five letter
men last week. Swayze was a
strang man- last year, and this
year was ane af the steadiest
players an the team. He certainly is deserving of the captaincy,
and · the Miner wishes to extend
its eongratulations;
Caach McCannell has already
scheduled six goad foatball
games f.ar next fall, leaving but
twa apen dates to be filled up at
that time. For the first time in
years the Turkey Day game will
be played at Rolla, instead . af
away fram hame. The game is
with Rase Paly. The ,t wa open
dates may be filled u.p with the
Arkansas Aggies and Warrensburg Narmal. The foI1owing is
the tentative schedule.:
Oct. 5-0pE;.n.
Oct. 11-Westminster, at Fultan.
Oct. 19-5t. Louis U. at St.
Louis.
Oct. 26-Drury, at Rolla.
Nov .. 2-Washingtan U. , at St.
Lauis.
Nav. 9--:-Arkansas u., at Fayetteville.
Nav. 16-0pen.
Nav. 28-Rase Poly, at Ralqa .
The stud ents' tennis tOtJrnam ent will begin abaut May 1st,
and signing up will be held dur-

What "Camouflage" Means.
The word "camau£lage," which
is a war additian to the English
language, is alsO' camparaLvely
new in Fr"ench . It was nat used
by our aLies until this war.
It is deL~ived fram -",c amau £let," wh ich originally meant
"smak e puffed in the face af a
sleeping person," and afterward
came to' mean mystification. "Ca_
lYcu£lage" is a military m ystificatian, the disguising af guns
and military pasitions sa that
t h ey may escape the enemy's ab ser vatian.
Many
camau£lage
schem es a re adopted at t h e
frant.
"Liquid Air" Lecture.
Th e demanstl'wtian lecture an
"Liquid Air," which was a nnounced in last week's Miner to'
be given by Dr . Tur ner in P arker
Hal! on Frida y evening of this
week, und er the auspices of the
Met. and Chem. Saciety, has been
Da~tpol1erl until Th ursclay evening, April 4th.
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ing the two weeks previous. A
cup has been offered for the WilL
ner of the singles ,t ournament,
and one will be ,offered for doubiles if enough students (or coeds) are inter ested. A facu lty
tournament will also be held at
the same time. The courts are
being put in good shape for the
embryo McLoughlins to get into
condition for winning that cup.
The inter -class track meet will
probably be held April 20, if no
dual meet is scheduled fo r' that
time in the meantime. A cup
has been offered to the highest
individual point winner by the
merchants of Rolla, and will soon
be on display. There is a chance
that dual meets will be arranged
with Washington U . and Pittsburg Normal , but nothing definite is known yet as to whether
or not they will come off. If
neither one does that means that
M. S. M. has no outside ath~etics
this spring.
The football m eet is an innovation here, and is to make
spring football pracice more interesting for those fellows who
are giving up their afternoons
this sp'ring that we may have a
good team next fall . The meet
will be held two weeks from tomorrow, April 13. Two cups are
offered, and a contestant will not
be allowed to compete for both
cups, one of them being offered
to the highest point winner
among th e backfi eld men, and
the other to the highest point
winner among the linemen.
The following is a list ,o f events
and the points scored by each:
(a) 5 kicks for distance, score 1
point for each 10 yards distance.
(b ) 5 kick s for direction,' score
same as above f.or each kick going in given direction.
(2) Drop kicking . (a) 5 kicks
from 55-ya rd line . Score 5 for
each goal. (b) 5 kicks from
35-yard line. Score 5 for each
goatl.
II. Cat ching Punts . 5 trial s,
score 5 for each catch .
III. Passing. 5 passes to men
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after run of 5 yards to side.
Score, 5 for each pass of 30 yds,
that is caught, or that should be
caught.
IV. Catchin g' passe ,. 5 tri al,',
sco'r e 5 for each cat~h .
V. Dummy. (1) Tackling,
f trials; score on l) asi~ of 5 for
e3ch perfect tackle.
( ~) Interfering, 5 tria1ls; score on basis of
5 for each perfect spike.
VI. Sprinting. (1) 50-yarc1
sprint, stopping and starting on
eac.h 10-yard line; score on basis
of time. (2) 50-yard sprint, carrying ball. Score on basis of
time.
BEVO-An invigorat ing drink
for the Farmer.
THE FIRST LADY OF
MISSOURI.

Our Tables Are In
First-Class

Sta

Condition
Come in And Try Them

Johnso" Bros.

Bv the sympathv of your smile!
By the stylish mode ,o f your
dress!
Dear ladv. our hearts y ou beguileA vision of lovelin ess!
The good that yo u see in us all!,
The evil you seek to repres s,
Y.our bounty at s uffering's calI ,
Redouble our life's happiness !
With pity for weak a nd fo r poor,
W ith love for t he young and
the old,
Of char ity you have a storeYes , a generous h eart of gold!

~tl

ALL
TOBACCOS, CIGA RS AND CANDIES

~al

Sold at Legitima te Prices
At The

H&SCIGARSTORE
AcroEs From 'I he P us t l ffice
No Raising of Prices One Day
And Cutti n g Uown 1 h e N e xt

You will a lways g et a Square Deal
And Find The Place Clean.

Bv the hue of y.our lips of rose!
By the blush of your dimnled
cheek!
Bv the gr~ce of your stately
pose!
Bv the dulcet words , that you
speak!

--

HOT AND COLD

LUNCHES

St

71

CJ

Vi

E. J

AT THE

DELMONICO
Shorty's Place
Quick Service

Eve rything Glean

The Delmonico is a member of the
National Auto Association.

odel Grocery
Everything Good
To Eat
Phones 78 and 279

c

RQ
~

GO TO
Though history will picture yo ur
name
So modest, so loyal, so true,
For many a year may we claim
Missouri's first I]ady-in you!
-Eleanor Hope.

i

L. C. Smith's
For Your
Amunition, Guns and Knives,
Etc.
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T o;:1 Gibson, '10, visited

Rolla for a few days last week.
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An Abstract of Title, or
Insurance Policy From
B. H. RUCKER
Stands for all that is Reliable
and Accurate

hem
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St. Pat Order is Ready.
PLEASE CALL

IDltS

)RE

Baumgardner's StudiOa

ice

Day

Star Tailor Shop

lext

7th and E lm Street
Phon.e 155

~

Deal
n.

CLEANING, PRESSING
AND REPAIRING.

~D

WORK GUARANTEED

5

:0
Clean

. of the

lr~

ood

E.

A. GRAHAM,

PROP.

The Star.Hand laundry
Rates for Students.

Phone 155.

ELITE CAFE
Go o d rll' i e al s at
Reaso n able Prices

STUDENTS!
CHAR LOTTE
V. ILL BE AT

ROL L A 'S T H EATRE

WE D NESDAY,

379

-'s

Jlives,

A PRIL

3 RD.

Arrange You r Studies Accv r d:ng ly .

FRISCO

LUNCH ROOM.
Under Ba1t i ~or e Hote l

tEVERYT~2~NG

GO OD

to

.Sat and DrRn k
I. T. PETRAGLIO.

March 18 ,1918.
Mr. F . H. Geib,
Editor "The Miner,"
Rolla, Missouri.
Dear Sir:
Having left Rol~ a and M. S. M.
rather huniedly to take a temporary position as Engineer on
the construction ·o f the new A. S.
Government Explosives Plant
near this city, I feel that I should
explain the matter a bit to those
of my sudents and friends at M.
S. M. whom I was not able to see
before leaving; and I know of no
better w:w to do this than to reouest a little space in your columns.
.A q I have stated above . my
work here 1S temnorary. I hope
t.o return to Bema from time to
t1lYle. ?nd of I:011rSe to be on hl3nd
in t.ilYle t.o t;:l,ke un the s~h o ol
work a!:;ain next .September. No
one knows exactly just how
)'Y'!1ch time it is going to require
to finish this j ob, but· it has been
predicted that the plant 'Yill be
makil".g powder in three or four
lYlonths, though not, of course, to
full capacity. Every effort is
being made to rush t h e construc_
tion. When complete the plant
wiI1 cost aDDroximately $50.000,(lO(l. and w1'11 cover a ground area
of about three square miles, exdusive of the various housing
::l reas sur rounding- the nlant
Droper. The site is officially
known aq Nitro, West Virginia,
aJ1d is located about sixteen
miles out of Charleston.
It is an immense project, and
I am glad to be privileged to take
an active part in the work. My
position here is that of chief
draftsman in the office of the Director. Doubtless everyone at
M. S. M. knows that the Director
is Mr. D. C. Jackling. He ha s
been given practical1ly unlimited
authority by the Secretar y of
War in tHe constr uction of the
plant. This job differs from most
sort s of engineering construction
in that expense is entirely subo rdinated t o speedy results.
I am sorry that I h ad to miss

,
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St. Pat's celebration, but tru st
that everything tended to rpa1):e
this annual visit of the Saint. to
M. S. M. a memorable one.
Most sincerely yours, ':
R. S. WALLIS.
BEVO- The Ideal Beverag~
for Picnics and Outings.
JUNIOR COLUMN.
G G. Goodwin will be the next
man in our honor roll. He received his notice a few days ago,
and will 'report immediately.
Listen, Juniors! Just because
you are exempted from the M. S.
M. army, don't think that you
should slight track. Let's get
out and win the class meet for
the third successive time.
Three times the Mechanics
sharks came primed for a quiz,
a nd three times they were disap pointed . What is the story about
the little boy, the sheep, and the
wolf?
Dowd has proved that t hings
can be done . He has proved that
anybody can get a free shave if
they need one.
Vvord h as been received from
Wayman Crow. He reports ever ything O. K. The 12th Engineer s, in which Crow is serving,
is engaged in the big battle now
being st aged . We feel sure that
Wayman will give a good account
of himself at this time.
Who can expla in this ? J oh nnie Howendobler has been wearing a white colla r and all the other necessary accoutrements for
at least a week.
Burf ord: I was up at the Experiment Station learning all
about flotation this afternoon .
Larsh: Did you find out why
it was that a froth won't pick up
t he gangue.
Burford : No; there wasn't a'
gang th er e; ther e was only two
of us .
Schuman Produce, BEVO Distrib utors, Rolla, Mo.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the inter est of the Alumni, Stud ents and F a culty of the Mis- '
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla , Mo.
Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the po st office at Rolla, Mis·
souri, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.
F . H. Geib ....................Editor-in-Chief.
James P. GiIL ...........Associate Editor.
Lawrence Miller ........ Assis tant Editor.
Business Management.
Osher Goldsmith ......Business Manager
F. H. Taylor .......... Asst. Bus. Manager
R. K. Stroup ........ Circulation Manager.
W. Scott.............. Advertising Manager
P. D. Wilkinson .... Asst. Adv. Manager
Class Reporters.
Senior Class ................E. R. Housholder
Junior Class ....... ~ ...... .......E . E. Ashlock
Sophomore Class ............ C. B. Hummel
Freshman Class .................... L. R. Short
Published Every Friday.

--------------- - - -Subscription price. Domestic, $1.50
per year; Foreign, $1.75; Single copy,
5 cents.

FRESHMAN COLUMN.
Al Webb says early morning
walks agree with the student.
So Thursday morning he walked
home from Jimtown. How did
he get down there?
Ray Nighswonger has been afflicted. He now buzzes just like
a regular B.
Prof. Dunlap, falling over a
jar: "My, wou']dn't that jar
you ?"
Ka rl Booker's fat her paid him
a short visit Wednesday. From
the way K arl h as been r ushing
a certain young lady, it looks like
h is inten t ions are serious.
The f rosh wer e doing some
tall hustling Wednesda y afternoon to remove their excess
growths of beards. 1(hnt explains wh y so m a ny were late to
drill.
Director A. L. McRae has r et urn ed f r om F lorida to St . Louis ,
and is now in the J ewish Hospit_
al. H is condi tion is not se:·io'J s .

TH~ Ml~~OUHl MIN~H.

MINER ELECTION.
The annual election for the
Missouri Miner staff was held in
the Miner office Wednesday
night, March 27. The picking
of men was carefully done, and
we believe that the next year's
staff will keep the standard of a
good Miner up with ease.
James Pressly Gill was elected
to the leadersh~p of the paper,
and will be Editor. He will be
assisted by E . L. Miller and W.
Scott. Scott was changed from
the business end on the paper to
the editorial part. The new man
elected to be a scribe is R. N.
Stubbs, who will be assistant editor.
P. D. Wilkinson was advanced
to Advertising Manager, and wiI'l
be assistesl by H. Kerr. R. K.
Str~)Up will have an assistant in
the circulation department in.the
per son of D. E . Huffman.
The duties of the new men will
be assigned next Wednesday
night.
The following men were granted their shovel, the insignia of
Miner service: J. P. Gill, E . L.
Miller, P. D. Wi'lkinson, F. H.
Taylor and R. K Stroup.
F. H. GEIB.
SOPHOMORE COLUMN.
Fin:; ay does not t hink much of
the idea of t a king [>, long walk
before breakfast.
He W011ld
rather walk.
Prof. Dea n went fishing last
week. He has not yet told the
class of the fi sh story.
The myt hology class had a
qu iz Wednesda y and Thurs da y.
The student discovered that he
was not as wen acqu ainted with
th e history of t he Greek
as he should be.
The physics class has decided
t hat sound travels in waves, inst ead of gobs and layers.
Gl en Nor ville was called home
on account of the sickness of his
sister. We hope to have Glen
back with us again soon.
The m echanics class was

grea;tly disappointed last Monday, when the Prof. cut on them.
Many M. S. M. Met by Dr. Gottschalk and H. A. Buehler on
Their Recent Trip North.
Prof. V. H . Gottschalk and
"Chief" Buehler returned last
week from a trip' to the Pla;tteville, Wis., zinc district. They
say t)1at the labor shortage in
the district is acute, and any student wanting a job for the summer can do well by going there.
The best jobs in the district are
held by old M. S. 1\1. men, who
would be only too glad to help
out in the way of jobs for those
who go there this summer.
Among the old men who were
seen on the trip were H. K. Sherry, '12, who is general superintenderit for the Wisconsin Zinc
Co., and D. 1. Hayes, '12, who is
in charge of the roasting and
separation plant of the same
company,
Four former M. S. M. men are
with the Vinegar Hill Zinc Co.,
a nd all hold responsible position s. R. N . Copeland, brother
of D. Copeland, former Director
is superintendent ·o f the largest
mine in the district. E. G. Deutman, '16, is in charge of the c~m_
pany's roaster, and E. J . Allen,
'11, is the company's storekeeper
C. E. Elmore, '11 , is the chemist
for the company.
While in Chicago, on their way
to the district, they saw L. E.
Young, a former Director of M.
S. M., who was doing some research work while on leave of
absence from th e University of
Il~ inois.
They also saw J. C.
(Jack) Ingram while in the Win_
dy City. Jack is making good
with a vengeance, and the Fairbanks Soap Co. has placed him
in charge of all their chemical
departments. J. W. Bodman, '10,
was another old M. S. M. man
they saw in Chicago.
Mrs. E. A. (Kelly) Miller and
daughter, of Canton, Ill, are vis_
iting in Rolla.
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TALES AND T AlLIN GS.
No, Henry. all men who raise
cain do not help the sugar sup·
ply; and ,one, too, can talk about
"Honey;" and still not refer to
sugar.
Careless.
Jeanne (at the track meet) :
My, but it's a cold day to be
without stockings."
Horace (absently) : "Why, did
you leave them off?"
,
Nobody knows why old maids exist,
Nobody knows why more are not
missed,
And why a woman closes her
eyes when she's kissed,
Nobody knows.
-Republic.
No'lJd~

,k nows why " newsies "
are tough,
Nor why some stationery is
caJ!led buff,
And why she wears silk stockings and a muff,
Nobody knows.
The fact that styles aTe brief
ooesn't account for them being
syncop3Jted.

It doesn't take an omniscient
per son to see the shortcomings
of his neighbors; but to pick out
his own faults, that takes an
honest m an.
Lives of Seniors ali remind us
We can st rive to do our best,
A nd departing, leave behind us
Note books that will help the
rest.
- Kansan . .
,
"Waiter, O-ring me-hic-sbme
prunes."
"Stewed, sir?"
"NNone 0' your dambiziness."
Strange as it m~y seem, a
sharp t ongue doesn't make the
impression most pointed things
do. And this isn't because most
person's heads are h2rder than
wax, either.

Inertia is worse than hookwo-rm. The latter you can treat
locally. The former you must
treat constitutionally.
BEVO-N 0 Camping
Complete Without It.

Outfit

SENIOR COLUMN.
Only 57 more days of school.
Reminds you of pickles, doesn't
it?
The cu stodian of grounds, Bob
Dickerson, has asked that the
students of the school refrain
from trespassing upon the lawn
of the campus, especially at this
tim e of the year. This is for the
good of the who~e school. So the
Sen~or s will enforce this request.
so fa r as tha t portion of the campus is concerned which lies east
of No 'wood Hall and in front of
the Metallurgy building.
The Seniors wer.; call0(1 rpcn
to do a little work ,n ..,J,ldtary
engineering this ","("3l: .
The
health of the domm un:!:y h<:18
been greatly helped as a result,
Heard in Economic Geology,
before a lecture on fau1ts: Prof.
Cox, "We seem to have quite a
few faults here this morning."
Gotsch: "Yes, sir; five."
Again, in Advanced Structural
P r of. Cox: "Housho'l der,
did yo u study the bulletin ?" The
Victirc : "Well, I glanced over
it." Prof,: "I thot so, What
did you see on the other side ?"
John Geib gave a very 'interesting lecture on Alpha brass in
Alloys 29b Thursday, before the
Cosmopolitan Class.
The rest of this column is the
contribution of Prof. Clayton.
Same to You.
'Is your husband up yet?" inquired the early morning caller.
"I guess h e is," replied the
stern woman at the door.
"Well, Fd like to say a few
words to him."
"So would I. He has n' t come
home yet."
Heard on No.9.
"1-Iow often does your road kill
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Walkover Shoes
Manhattan Shirts
Phoenix Hosiery
Stetson Hats
Hart-Schaffner & Marx
Clothes
Known as the Best
The Best Known

HELLER'S
Ask Anybody

a man?" asked a facetious traveling salesman of a Frisco conductor the other day.
"'Just once," replied the conductor sourly.
Too Careful.
The enterprising company in
t'he Sudan had decided to lay a
railway into the wilds and, of
course, many blacks were employed in its construction.
One dtily the telegraph clerk at
the nearest civilized spot 'receiv_
ed a telegram from the negro
foreman of the railway c·o ntracL
ors:
"White boss dead, Sha!!l I
bury him?"
"Yes," wired back the clerk.
"But first make sure that he is
dead, Will send another white
boss tomorrow."
A few hours later another telegI;am came from the foreman:
"Buried boss. Made sure he '
was dead. Hit him on the head
with a shoveI."--Safety Hints.
_,_BEVO-A Real Thirst QL1ench .
e r at the Home,
0, W, Holmes, '10, and wife,
of Blackwell, Okla. , are rejoicing
. over a daughter, born to them on
March· 18 . .

BEVO-Cool and Refreshing,
at Soda Fountains.
Mrs. Louise Clark and children
and Mrs. R. G. Knickerbocker
are visiting in Rolla,
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A. I. M. E .at M. S. M.
Continued from Page One.

~ith the Institute last fall, which
took in the most important parts
of Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma. This trip made it possible
for M. S. M. men to be seen in a
body, and to meet big mining
men.
Among all the many things
which M. S. M. has to be proud
of, the strong membership in the
A. 1. M. E. is one which stands
out most prominent, and the enrthusiasm of her sons in t h e sup_
port of the organization will
spread more broadcast than ever the fact i:jhat this 'mining
sch ool is one of many, and one
which is contin ually under the
eyes of rth e mining world at
large.
The Seven Ages of Hell- As
Known by Man.
By Lewis Kilpatrick.
At 5 years, a fam ily session in
the woodsh ed.
At 15 years, rain on circus day
At 20 years, an empty pockeL
book.
At 30 years, t h e realization
that the world cannot be reformed by man-made laws.
At 45 year s, the marriage of
h is only child.
At 60 years, to have people refer to him as t h e "old gentleman."
At 75 years, to know t h at h e
is in t h e way.
The Seven Ages of Sin-As
committed by Man:
At 5 years, teasing Aunt
Prim's favo rite parrot.
At 15 years, raiding the neighbor's orchard .
At 20 years, women.
At 30 years, more women .
At 45 years. dodging his social
engagements.
At 60 years, going to sleep in
church.
At 75 years, boring his daucsh.
ter-in-Iaw with stories of hi s
youth.
The Seven Ages of W ork-A~
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Dreaded by Man:
At 5 years, brushing his teeth.
At 15 years, mowing the lawn .
At 20 year s, getting up early .
At 30 years, taking his mot her-in-law to the matinee.
At 45 years, m aking an ~~ter
dinner speech .
At 60 years, remembering l! i~
birthday.
At 75 years, any exertion
whatsoever.
The Seven Ages of Recreation
-As Indu'~ge d in by Man:
At 5 years, dropping fr0,gs
clown Grandma's back.
At 15 years, a swim in the old
millpond.
At 20 years, cigar8t~c" and it
pair of blue eyes.
At 30 years, Grand Oren.
At 45 years, a quie~ c::>u r:h a'1c1
8 copy of the Parisien '1,~.
At 60 years , golf.
At 75 years, an aHel'n'-),)1l m~p
The Seven Ages of He av en-As Visioned by Man:
At 5 years, an ocean ;)f i ~8
cr eam.
At 15 years, a cO Lmtrv wh ere
schools are unknown.
At 20 year s, all the n10 !' p.~'
1hlt h e can spend.
At 30 years, the di"tatorshi;)
n-!' the morals and Cll~tomf:.\ of t hc·
human body .
At 45 yea,s, a "clean-up" in
Wall Street.
At 60 years , t h e Fountain of
Youth.
At 75 ,veal'S, peace-and an
easy ch air .
------

To Friend Husband.
I've beamed wh en you hollered,
"Oh, Gidie!"
I've hopped when yo u beJ:owed
Oh, say!"
I've fallen for "Dearie" and
"Miss us"
And everything else ti ll today ;
But there's one th ing that's got
to be different :
From now till the Great War
is doneUnless you're prepared f tJr)' a
riotYou've got to quit calling me
"HUD !"

PLA POOL
A Gentleman's Recrea.tion
You Will be Treated Right

at

Harvey's Pool Room.
STUDENTS ARE WELCOME
at
Merchants & Farmers Bank.

Note The Change
Subscript ion price $1.50 for

The RoBa Herald
. Established in 1866.
JOB DEPARTMENT second
to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and a ll fi,st-class Job Work
done at th e HERALD OFFICE.
Student Note Book P aper
fOl' Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.
When You Want Hard'vvar?
Think

Ji

SPILMAN'S

III

It is the pbce that you can ge t

what you want.

JI I

.I

s

R lIa's

J

Biggest and Best Store.

EVERYTHI NG

To Ea t and "lear
Do Your Banking W ith The

Are S

National Bank of Rolla
Member of The Federal Reserve Bank
- - - - -- -_ _ _ _ _ _1
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On Shore and Off

mge

men like our collegians who are
training for the navy and Uncle
Sam's seasoned sea fighters-men
who must maintain their vigor,
quickness and "headiness"- are
tuning up on

iO for

raid
6.
second

;ations,
Work
FFICE.
'apel'
Soft in the strictest sense, but a thoroughgoing man's drink-gives you the full flavor
of wholesome grains and the nip and fragrance of genuine Bohemian Saazer Hops.

blisher.

Try Bevo by itself-see how good it makes
things to eat taste.
Served at the best places everywhere.
Families supplied by grocers.
Manufactured and bottled exclusively by

S

Anheuser-Busch , St. Louis. U. 5. A.

I

can get
Beva sho u ld b e

~:x: r ,/,-- · ~j

uThe a)]-year-Oround

OLD PRICE
NEW PRICE
NQ. CHANGE
ALL CIGARS SOLD AT

cold

s.o ~t

drink"

ROLLA

MAil'S

STATE BANK

MOKE

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.

HOP

Prompt and efficient service

Are Sold at the same price we Al ways
Sold 5c Straight.
Velvet lOco Prince Albert 2 for 25c
Tuxedo llc Camels 2 for 25c.
Hearshey's 5c.

and perfect safety.
Let us handle your banking.

!THE MAKING OF AN AIR.
MAN.
JIis Status, Salary, Medical Examination, Etc.

An the details of the status of
an airman in tbe making have
never been fully told in sequence.
Let us, therefore, follow a young
man who decided he will endeavor to quallify for the Air Service.
First, of course, comes the routine of application.
The lowest age at which applicants may be accepted is 18
years and 8 months, on the theory that at the end \of their
training tbey will have reached
the age of 19, which is the lowest age at which commissions
may be granted in the American
ar my.
AppEcantsunder 19,
however, must present letters of
approval of their enlistment
from their parents or guardian,
as is required troughout the mi'!.
itary and naval establishments
of the -country. All applicants
may enlist at any av'i ation examining board.
If an applicant passed his 21st
birthday before June 5, 1917,
and i-s consequently subject to
the draft, a -special arrangement
has been made whereby the rule
-prohibiting vdluntary enlistment
by draft men is waiv-ed, and he is
permitted to enlist directly at an
aviatiDn examining board withDut reference to the draft or his
draft board, All that is attended to for him by the Aviation
a uthorities. Even if he is in the
-present quota, he may be so en1isted, but if he has been actuaHy
or dered into service by the draft
boa rd, he m1lst report to his mobilization camp as ordered, and
there Rpply to his company command er for transfer to the Air
Service.
The candidate's first step is to
write to, or visit personally, one
of the 24 Aviation Examining
Boards located in the larger citieR. or the Recruiting Bureau,
Avi ation Semion , Washinrtton,
D . C,. to sec ure an application
blank for entering the service.

d

t' AGE EIGHT.

The candidate fills this out as indicated, with details of his life,
and his ethical and educational
qualifications, in order to provide
both a fir st estimate of his desirability and as complete a r ecord
as possible in case of his acceptance.
Th en comes his physical examination. N aturally this must
be strict for th e good of both th e
service and the applicant. Also
it appears formidable to those
who do not understand it, so formidable indeed that the following explanation is given to rob it
if ts mysteres.
Of course, the us ual t ests of
lung and heart are given, for no
man can be accepted who is not
strong enou gh to withstand the
pressure of high altitude. The
stethescope, the tapping of the
chest, and the broad rubber band
about the arm are fam iliar
enough in t esting lungs and
bload press ur e.
Wh en the candidate is set to
picking different coqored papers
out of a box h e may b e a little
m ystified. Let him remember,
however, that color blindness
would be a sourec of weakness to
ane upan wh ase preciseness of
vision depend the lives and fortunes of thousands of men belaw.
It is often a slight change of colO'r, a suggesti on of a deeper
brown, that fir st reveals the new
cut trench to the ever watchf ul
eYe in the sky.
But it is the balance test
which causes the mast perplexity, largely because it is not understoad . Testing balance is a
new science, and a com plicated
one requ irin g ingeniau s methods
But it is of vital imporance to'
h im wh o later m ay be unwindin g
from a Rpiral miles above the
graund or rushing along at twice
express train speed in a solid
bank of clouds.
One's balance is r egu1lated entirely by a tiny fluid in t h e canals
of the inner ear. It is as del' cate
and as accurate as th e fluid inthe
fin est spirit level. It is necesRary
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to set it in motion in or der to see
how quickly it recovers equilibr ium, and conseq uently how
strong the candidate is in t his
respect. One sh auld not be t h e
least surprised t h erefore, wh en
h e is placed in a revo ving ch air
and sp un rapidly around, n ow
sitting forward, now back , and
asked upon stopping to point in
a certain direction or execute
some other motions. Nor should
he be surprised if everything he
does appears to him to be done
wrong.
But the medical test is soon
over, and if the candidate passes
h e may be pretty sure that he is
ph ysically perfect. He th en gaes
on to a mental examination
which also so unds f ormidable,
but which is in reality and of necessity brief. A fe w questians
are asked as to the candidate's
career, perh aps, but if h e has
h ad college tra ining h e need not
fear t h e outcome.
If t h e candidate is ane of the
t hree who pass both tests, as h e
shou ~ d be with his advantages,
h e is notified that he is accepted
for training fo r the Air Service
as a member of th e Signal Enlisted Reser ve Carps. Then, j ust
as soon as t h e preceding classes
mav e up, he is ardeTed in to active service.
From that moment unti l h e
r eceives hi s commission as an
aviator 0'1' is disch arged, h e is
known as an Aviation Cadet ,
with the rank of Privat e First
Class, a salar y of $100 a manth ,
60c food allowance daily, living
quarters, ~m i farm an d all Jxave~ in g expense, including the trip
to' the place where he is ardered
to' rep art p,ovided by t h e gavernm ent.
In that status h e gaes thraugh
the gra und sch oal and the flyi ng
sch aal until he h as qualified as a
Reserve Military Aviatar. Thereupan h e is given his fi r st cammissian, a 2nd lie utenancy, with
a calary af $1700. quart ers pravided by t h e Gavernment. but
faod at about $1.00 per day, and

uniform provided by h im self.
While on fly ing duty h e receives
25 per cent increase, and wh ile
on foreign duty an additional
10 per cen t increase.
Then, after passing h is fina1
test s and becoming a Junior MiL
itary Aviator, h e a utomatically
advances one gr8Jde in r ank, in
salary, and in allowance. A 2nd
lieutenant, t h erefore, by the
t ime h e is fu lly t rained , becames
a 1st lieutenant, with a base saL
ary of $2,000. Furth er, however, as a J unior Military Aviator
he now receives 50 per cent increase on h is bas e pay wh ile on
flying duty, and anot hr 10 per
cent wh i'!e on duty abroad.
BEVO-The Foundl'l.t ;on
Real Rarebit.

DEVIL RESI GNS

HI~

fui'

a

JOR

Th e Devil sat by a l::d~e of fIre,
on a pile of sulpr. ur kegs,
H is h ead was bowed upon h is
br east, and his tail bctvyeen
h is legs,
A downcast loak N'lS on his f ace.
the sparks dT'JIJP Gc~ r :'urn hi s
eyes,
He had sent h is ( Jsignation t~
the t h rone up j" the skies.
"I'm down a nd O"f,," ~ h ~ ,Dl ;\'il
said-he said it with a ~ ob;
"Th ere are other.' th ac autdas ..;
me, and I want b ll',1 11; '~ ne
job.
Hell isn't in it wit't]. th? I mel that
lies beyond the Rhine.
I'm a 'has-been' and a p:ke'~, and
therefore I resign .
Our ammu nit ion maker wit h his
bloody sh ot and sher:,
Knows mO'i'e abaut damnation
than a ll th e imps of h ell.
Give my job to Ka iser William,
the a uthO'r of t his war;
H e understands it better a m illion time by far .
I h ate to leave t h e aId home, th e
spot I ~ ov e so well,
But I feel th at I'm not up-to-d ate
in the art of running h ell."
- Truth.
Suh ~('r i hp

For 'l'h e Min er .
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